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Money and Land4
PEOPLE: Now is the time to get busy

and list your land with me for sale, and to

0 
rent, for I have expended considerable

time and money this winter advertising

your land and I was personally in touch

with people that HAVE THE MONEY

and the intention to invest in eastern Mon-

tana land. Here is where you list your
land for sale and it will be sold. Here is

0 where you list your land for rent and it

will be rented. Try it for yourself and see.

F. M. DWORSHAK
THE LAND MAN
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Are You Ready
To Build?

•

If so, do not place your order for lum-

ber before consulting us. We have

the lumber in the yards and can fill

your bill on short notice. No time

,wasted. We want a chance to figure

with you, anyhow.

H. G. LANTIS

 AMON

"THE OLD STAND"
C. G. RICKARD, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Ekalaka, - - Montana.0
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To You, Citizen
of Montana

Your country is calling you.
Your country is at war with a

powerful adversary. Your serv-
ices are needed now by the
United States of America.
Your government must have

money to pay for -the war and
must borrow it from you. The
nation gives you in return a gov-
ernment bond, a written promise
of the United States to repay

you your money at a future fixed

date, with interest until paid, at

3 1-2 per cent a year, interest

paid you every six months.
These liberty loan govern-

ment bonds are backed by the

total resources of the United

States. The richest nation in

the world.
Subscribe your share. and pro-

tect your country, and help stop

this war.
Buy a bond—buy all the bonds

you can afford—urge all your

friends and neighbors to buy

their share.
Your service is as necessary as

the soldier's. He oan't fight

without your help.
Let's tell Uncle Sam we are

with him to the last trench.
Further information can be ob-

tained at the Ekalaka State Bank.

Four Divorces Granted
Friday, May 18, was a record

breaker for. divorces in Fallon

county, the matrimonial bonds of

four couples being dissolved by
judgments entered in the office

of clerk of courr on that day,

says the Baker Sentinel.
The woman was the complain-

ing party in each case and there

was no appearance made by the

1 IRTY
A ROMANCER'
OLD MEXICO

NEM LOAN
NOVELIZED FROM THE PHO-
TOPLAY SERIAL OF THE

SAME NAME, RELEASED BY

THE UNIVERSAL FILM MAN-
UFACTURING COMPANY

SYNOPSIS.

Liberty Horton. American heiress and
owner of a large Mexican estate. is ea-
tured itnd held for ransom by Juan
Lopez. a noted Mexican insurrecto. While
In his ramp she overhears a plan to at-
tack an American town and army ramp.
She escapes with the aid of Pedro, a
faithful servant, and .while ri•setting
Party, headed by Major Winston. U. S.
army, Captain Rutledge of the 'ff xas
Rangers, who is In love with her, and
Manuel Leon. son of her other guardian,
stop pursuit. Bhp ride's to warn the Amer-
icans, but is too late and the Mexieans
attack. They are repulsed by American
soldiers that night. Poncho Leon threat-
ens Major Winston with exposure of mis-
appropriation of funds left in his care.
unless he, Major Winston, forces Liberty
to marry his son Manuel. The major re-
fuses. Liberty, who has heard the argu-
ment between Poncho and the malot.
steps into the room, and to save the
tnajor's honor, she agTees to -marry Man-
uel. Rutledge prevents Pedro from kW-
(lig Manuel. The marriage takes place.
Major Winston, with Rutledge, leaves to
join the troops, who have, in the mean-
time, received orders to cross the line
and bring back. dead or alive, the partiea
responsible for the Discovery outrage.
Manuel goes to Libert)"s room that night
and Is watched b'y Therese. Liberty tells
him she is his wife in name only. As lie
Is leaving. Therese attempts to kill Man-
uel. Pedro arrives at the hacienda in
time to hear Therese telling Liberty that
although she Is Manuel's wife in the eyes
of .the law. In the eyes of God she (Therese)
Is his wife. Pedro confirms this statement.
Manuel joins Lopez. Liberty makes a
desperate effort to escape. Lopez at-
tempts to blow up American troops at
Lacinda, but plan is foiled by LibertY.
Aviator arrives at camp of Major Win-
ston with orders to stop invasion pending
diplomatic negotiations.

SEVENTH EPISODE

Diplomatic Negotiations.

Major Winston pictured the scene in
Washington which resulted in the or-
der nnd then, without comment. hand-
ed the lnconic message to his aide (le
camp, Captain Rqtledge.

"Diplomatic negotiations be Itangee'
mapped Rutledge giving the order a
glance.
"Here we nre four hundred miles

Into Mexico with Lopez almost in our
grasp--and now they tell us to lie
-town and twiddle our thumbs.

"I wish, by Gad, that Washington
was down on the border where Deming
is. Then some of those chicken-
gkinned politicians under the capitol
iome would realize conditions:

"If some of their own women had
been outraged ns have been the wives

defense in any one of the four oliferAllifferleans in Mexico along the bor-

eases. The following were the , their homes had been burned
over their heads, if they had seerrtLieir
relatives taken from their bed's. in the
night and shot on American soi by
a mob of pulque-erazy Nlexienns. f—"

Rutledge crumpled the telegram into

a ball nnd tossed it into n latrine.

"My boy," admonished Major Win-
ston, "I have been in the army for
thirty-odd years. I know how they do
things in Washington. Politics—al-
ways politics. But I have learned—I
have learned. Curse In -the. privncy
af your tent, If you wish, my boy, but
obey orders."
"Do you mean to sny, Mnjor, that

you will give up the attempt to res-
cue Liberty—to deliver her over to
that gang? Are you going to permit
her to remain with greaser camp
dogs? The girl will kill herself
before she permits Lopez to lay a
hand upon her."
"'They have killed our men. Rut-

ledge," the Major ut hist responded.
"They have destroyed our property.
They have outraged our women. But
1Vashington moves In devious paths."
The Majoe turned toward the waiting
nvintor.

"Report that orders have been re-
ceived twenty-five miles southwest of
the Horton hacienda, that Lopez is

near LO8 Alamos, tifty miles from our
present catnp, that it Is impossible for

418 tO camp here and that we will with-
draw to or near the Dorton haeienda
and establish headquarters there."

The nvintor saluted and withdrew to

his machine.

Pedrp, from a distance. watched the
aviators preparing to return to their
base with the iliajor's message. As he

gazed he SIM a figure between himself

and the aviators stealthily creeping

among the sand dunes and taking cov-

er behind tufts of grtiss and cactus

beds.
Pedro decided to Investigate. Mir-

rying aer0811 the 'dunes he ante upon

a l'irexican listening to nversa t ion

of the aviators.

"Lopez will be gin() to henr that the
troops are going to give up the cliaw,"
remarked the aeroplane messenger.

"Yes, and while they're having some

more 'diplomntic negotiations' nt Wash-

ington, Lopez will protnibly rnid n--

few more border towns. kill a half

hundred more Americnns, outrage more

Aillerlean WOMell mot destroy till the

property they can before we get orders

to go ahead ngnin. 'Dipliunntic nego-

tiations!' scoffed the aviator adjusting

his sand goggles. "I believe in civi-

lizing them with a Krng or a good old

LeWl8 mtlChirte gun."
,Alvira, the Mexican, smiled to him-

self and wqs on the point of stealing

away Withi the valuable information.

four cases: Carrie Hoffman vs.

Simon P. Hoffman, Plevna; An-

gie Fergason vs. J. O. Fergason,

Ekalaka; Nettie Benns vs. Chas'.

Benns, Piniele; Sylvia E. Elli-

thorpe vs. Arthur G. Ellithorpe,

Ekalaka.
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i COMING
In carloads to the railroad and to our big'

store by every transportation means

available.

I A Big Stock of New Goods for Every Department

1
You make no rniltake in trading with us.

Our prices are in keeping with local conditions

and the best of all is "we have the goods."

No matter what you want in the general mer-

chandise line, send your order to us.

I The R. C. Charters Co.,
CARTER COUNTY'S BIGGEST STORE

THE R. C. U.
STORE.
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Real Estate and Loans

If you want a Real Estate Loan

drop a card in the Post Office and we

will call on you with a rate of interest

that will interest you.

R. G. Powers
Land and Loan Co.

Ekalaka - Montitna

that Washington had given up the
eintse wheit•Petiro pounced upon him.

Leaping front the top of the sand
mound, Pedro seized the Alexican spy
from behind with n stranglehold. Al-
vin, gusped nod collapsed meekly In
Pedro's arms. With his knotty mus-
cles standing tint like whip cords, Pe-
dro then swung the Alexican, half as
large again as himself. to his shoul-
ders ntol carried him down to where
the astonished avintors stood.

"This spy hns been listening to your
remarks," said Pedro. "I would advise
you both to be a little more discreet
in the future. I am taking him down
to 3Iajor Winston."

lloth aviators laughed ns the dimin-
utive Pedro again shouldered his
weighty burden as if the spy were a
sack of flour.

Pedro struggled across the sands un-
til he reached a knoll looking (town up-
on the American camp. At the foot of
the elevation stood Major Winston's
tent. with Bob Rutledge and the Ma-
jor earnestly talking in front of the
dap.

Without more ado Pedro contorted
himself in a knot and threw the Mexi-
can spy bodily over his head and shoul-
ders. Alvira rolled to the bottom of
ilo• hill and picked himself up at Bob's
feet. The young captain drew his
gun and covered the spy.

"What's this?" denmnded Rutledge.
"A spy," replied Pedro. "Perhaps

he can be induced to tell som(•thing
regarding Lopez' movements. Mean-
while I'm off on a little excursion of
my OW11. I may have something to re-
port soon."

At liberty to go where he willed, no
one questioned Pedro as he led his
wiry little horse frotn the stockade,
mounted and rode off. Two miles out
of camp he picked up Lopez' trail.
Cantering along beside the hoof prints,
Pedro suddenly drew rein and dis-
mounted. Almost covered by the
sands, he found a scarf which he In-
stantly recognized as Liberty's. Near-
by in the snnd he discovered the
arrow which Liberty had traced in the
sand.
"So they're going to Los Alatnos;

are they?" roused Pedro. "It may be
so, but that arrow points in the direc-
tion of the Tortugas water hole, the
desert hangout of the insurrectos."

Without waiting for confirmation of
his theory, Pedro jumped into his sad-
dle and turned back toward eamp. lie
found Rutledge, giving Alvira the
"Army third degree" with a squad of
ri denten.
Pedro excitedly ?gimlet' Rutledge

Liberty's scarf and told Major Win-
sion atl`d the young captain of the
incident of the arrow in the sand. •

piping!! for me, Major," de-
clared Rot ledge: "Washington may or-
der us to stop the itivliSion iney
c:In't stop 1111. from trying to rescue
Liberty. Am I free for scou. duty,
3la.lor?"
"“0 nitend. my hoy," replied Win-

ona. "Conti luck. If you don't come
back by silliriSe Wt. will come after
you."
Ten minutes Inter Pedro nnd Rut-

ledge dkappenred from sight over the

Ann(' dunes in the direction taken by
Lopez and his band.
• • • • 10 0! III
Lopez wns worried over Alvira's long

continued absence.
"I wonder if that slippery skunk has

fnilen Into the hands of the gringos?"
he mused aloud. "If he does not come
back by night I Will send out a scout-
ing party."
A woman's scream interrupted the

thoughts of the rebel chief. Quickly
he strode to the cabin where Liberty
was confined. He found Manuel at-
tempting to embrace the young Amer-
ican girl, his wife in name, but in name
only.
"Well, my fair-skinned Spaniard,"

snarled Lopez at Manuel. "Your wife
doesn't seem to want your attentions.
Keep away from her. I think she likes
me better; don't you, muchacha?" Lo-
pez attempted to kiss Liberty, but re-
ceived a painful kick on the shins.
''Such cats, these American women!"

cursed Lopez. "If she wasn't so much
prettier than my own women I would
have shot her long ago. Sooner or
later, however, she will learn to lOve
tne like the rest."
Manuel glared at the half-Indian

peon who ordered him out of the cab-
in but, realizing that open rebellion
would mean death, said nothing.
Inside the hut, Liberty sank exhaust-

ed on a blanket. Since Lopez had
seized her she had been insulted al-
most hourly, now by the man who was
husband to her in name only and then
by Lopez who hoped to break her spirit
by his brute personality.
As she sat contemplating her desper-

ate plight her hand came upon some-
thing hard beneath the blanket. She
threw back the latter and found a re-
volver.
She strolled to the window. Now,

with the revolver, she might easily
sltoot the guard outside. Through the
bars she saw Lopez pointing to a huge
pile of cases of ammunition. Each box
was stenciled, "rancho Lopez, Sonora,
Mexico."
"Kindly furnished by the United

StateS to be used eventually against
their ()WU troops," thought Liberty.
Beneath her window the sentry had

fallen asleep, a bottle of whisky lying
beside his rifle.

Liberty slowly stretched her arm
through the bars and gingerly lifted
the rifle from between the crook of
the guard's relaxed arms. A moment
later she drew it up between the bars
of her prison. Now she had the guard
nt her mercy.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Active Trouble.
"What is the matter with those boys

that they cfin't keep still?"
"They've got nn athletic pain com-

petition."
"Athletic pain competition?"
"Yes; one has n running sore and

the other a jumping toothache."

Has Had Time Enough.
Tho Ilighbrow--It was 1066 when,

William the Conqueror stnrted to cross
froin France to England.
The Lowbrow—Well, he ought to be

there by now. It's ten minutes after
tive.—Town Topics.

Struggling Madly With the MexlCabli Who Wort DIndlna Thom.
•
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